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THAT COLD YOU HAVE
¦atbr"j| -wlmri« Amt,t ,

lou of work: jrou kr.on* Ulit ven/al.

mtrkww usually ItAJti *jth i cold, and
2 cold only aisu where weakness
exists. Remember tkat.

Overcome the weakness and nature

cures the cold.that is the lav of
reason. Carefully avoid dragged pills,
sjraps or stimulants; they 'are only
props and braces and whips.

It is the pure medicinal nourishment
in Scott's Emulsion that quickly en-

ncbes the biood, strengthens the lungs
and helps heal the air passages.
And mirk this well.Scott's Emul¬

sion generates body-heat as protection
against winter sickness. Get Scott's
at your drug store it-day. It always
strengthens and builds up.

FASCINATINGJPRING MODES
Boleros and Short Skirts Combine in

Jaunty Costumes.Turkish
Trouser Skirts.

N«-w York. March 4,^.W itx. ut
br«tat£ of Spring vealier. (x»:8B«»

to lake m Spring-like cx?»cr^xv
H -L* iL pyer coior* or itjuw: »il

br.|^i ia*«r» and (oihen alao&ic«
u; t_e world thai Sftfiac La* re-tamel
tTr-a tt« thes ait or dress r«s-.s.f ci
u.c soccer colors of witter.
ColTert cloth baa keen l±»e tupr^liy

*:nter saits and is Ttry pop tiar .
pn^s. for it i* I4I1 in coior arc c-oe-

: ine* with many A tt* c.-oLb
oii«! bac*-^kia covert is th< seves:
c! U.J tj-p*.
A ^* dsjf ago I rece.red annoi!£c-r-

n.«:£i .cards from F\fi_ atcsm drt»>-
- i.k;Lg t^tablishsesit. of a pnvau
T:*w 'jf Iltir tf¥Cfct EiOOtrifr Prvic t.r
g-rL^ral fcalc*rooeu I *ii pv-dw into
* £Tij trd gold eferra&or freer.
Utrt to an arustic rooa aix> m gr*j
and vlite and gold. TLe iXp.tK of

eUge* *ccspied ace side of toe.
room. A few chairs vere placed care¬
lessly' aro:md ti« rocm. and vc r~ *,c*
o^r^'.Tfi comfortable for tit rtnt*

jI *aart 5ew C««t h Eaplre Ltoe*
Boleros were the most striking feat¬

ures shown. Short little bobby. sleeTe-
leas jackets, »orne' cut square and
straight around. others scalloped or
slarh^d These were worn'oxer fnll
blouses which bloused a trifle oTer the
belt or girdle instead of being palled
straight down. M ost of these were
"long sleeved, while others had tfc» bell
»leer«, three-quarter or hall-length,
wide and unbound at the lower edge
The skirts were full and short, most

of then being built in peasant lines,
with full apron-like orerskirt* front
and back, dirlded on the sides ani
showing a plain or ruffled underskirt
beneath.
Another noticeable feature in these

dresse^ was the fact that they were a!!
made in a normal waistline, an in¬
teresting fact when one thinks of all
the long-waiKted and Empire liners
which are shown as forerunners of
Sprtnr and Summer fashions. It is a

fact that the frocks made on Empire
lines are decidedly for the girlish
figure while the roond-waisted frocks
suit all styles of figure more or less.
Another type-o**rostume shown here

was taken from the 15th Century
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vuown ix. -" aay different siyVe* Soss*-
i_ne* witi 4 pie*!**! lower skirt si^o«-
.if jusa below. ana : ra?r wiLh an xxn-

cerikiri of Urtjr lact¬
one of t±*e*e frocks I will deser.>:

is detail Tit .i t-rt had & km« blue

UUk h.*i;t: viti a iim4 of frikv
and cr^sfcfrd Titi a ratia stripe. This

slashed t;« about e-^Lt t>ci^ anc

faced -upoc lit npper s^ie wiLh pU :

bine- Tbe p:«ale<d crdtr^kirt of pUl:
b:«e just peeped o*t from beneaih the
Turk
A tion boitro >ckt: also sla*i.ei

ud boud with plans blue is worn

ot«t & white chiffoo bionse with a &&:.

«w pki; down tbe center harin* 1

Larrow frill oc either side. Tbe km«
vleeT« had deep Sarin« cuffs of the

striped silk with a frill of tbe cUffon
arcmnd Ms edge The collar of lb*
blouse tu very high with & frill of

caiffoo abort sad below.
Another little dress which sportec

a sfcon bolero jacket and chiffcn
blouse barirj d*«ep bell sleerea of the
chiffon. had a »kirt which shoved s

new erolutiou of the Umic skirt. Tbe

.kirt wxs of blue chiffac taffeta with
two boz-pleatia«s aroond the bottom
Tbe skirt w*s tbe fall length ia the
back, bo: the front was tbe depth of
the two box-p'.eated ruffles shorter.
an£ veneath. were two box-pleat^i
frills r't white chiffon. The effect wa«

-tunning.
Contrast is a strong note In the,

color <ombinarons of the season-

Many a*rk jackete were shown wita

white cr light co'.cred skirts. Wide
leather belt* were used on some cf
the dresses rjst white serge dret*
hi<i i. re*i paten: leather belt whkh
*j: rfry effeci:re indeed.
A wnite chiffon afternoon dre-s

stojec tre rsr'.an sieeres with scr-

p;.ce froLVs of- hlet !a/.e and a !oo»r

panel of u e fie*, lace in the back Th^
usua". -kirt * e_s made of chiffon w:t^

thre*" »r 11**»t*~d benis ^*f chirred sj'v

applied- Cach band was shirred upon
ar cord top and bottom wMch gare the

band a ttry pretty finish.
A mode which .is haring quite~ a

rogue and is both graceful and effect-

ire has been inspired by the Turkish
tronsei-% This drest. howrrer, is not

a tronser. -kirt. far be it! There is a

foond&tjoo skirt C2de shorter than the
outside 'kirt and the lower edge of

the oatslde skirt is gathered and
caught to the lower edge of the un¬

derskirt and the skirt itself is bloused.
xf that term can be nsed. all around
the bottom. The dress which I saw

haring a skirt like this had a very

wide belt with large round diskc or

moons embroidered on it in red and
silrer and gold. *

A coat and a dress showing the

long and the short-waisted effects are

»hown in the 11lustrations. The coat

in diagonal bine serge, with full skirt
and belt with pockets upon each side
is a late and practical model for the

Spring coat. In the illustration the

coat is worn with a rund-colored
skirt

In plain and moire taffeta Is the
dress illustrated made in the latest

basque effect. The bodice is giren the

long-waisted appearance by a panel
front which is cnt in one with a *ide
' rushed girdle. This fits around the
waist and hips rather closely combine
ing rery well with the full flaring
skirt
On many ol these dresses where a

little color is needed to gire the proper
note for contrast a corsage bouquet
was used There arem any different
kinds of these flowers, those made
from relret or silk or chiffon and those
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mil] form a pleating contrast ylift4
jusi above ft.
New bandkerchiets are showing
Narrow-colored frills around their

edge cf pink bine or violet. Tbe very
.sheerest of linen is cs*d for those
i..indkerchiefs and ihe result is fluffy
and dainty.

Girls -Stop Washing the
Hair With Soap.

"^.ap drie* j »or »ealjv. 'as*iag
df"«!n»rt. ifc i b±. r

la!!"- « c»
After washing year iriic soap

*i.-p!-y a lit:!e Danderine to the
-.&Ip 10 i-r Lair and pre-
vent.dryness Better still, u^e soap as
sparingly a.- possib:« a^d .nsteal
aar* a "Dandenne Hv.r 'leanse.' Just
Ui-jiste2 a cloth with Danderine an i
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a ufne TLis trill
remove dust. din. and excessive oil. In
a fe* Dcmc-fib you will be amazed,
your hair aril; not only b* clean, but
will be wary, fluffy and abundant, and
possesses an incomparable softness

i and lustre--
Besides cleaning and beautfying the

hair, on* application of Danderine dis-
i solves every particle of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp. stopping itching
and falling hair Danderine is to the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are tc vegetation. It goes

i right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them Its exhilarating
and life-producing properties cause

r the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowltou's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and

Begin the study of diplomacy in
your own home, and the rest of the
lessons will come easy

Your Life is in Our Hands
When you bring us a prescription to be compound¬
ed you place your life in our bands, for upon the

accuracy of our work depends your hopes. This
fact weighs heavily upOn us, so heavily that our

every ^aeulty is concentrated upon the filling of
that prescription with exactness in every minute
detail. When filled by us it is exact. It is safe
and absolutely reliable. The weight of our re¬

sponsibility insures it

AYCOCK DRUG CO.
LOUTSBURG, North Carolina

February is a Month When
You Want

Good Eats
This is a Store Where You Get

> *..

.Good Eats,. What More
Need We Say. t

.
E. JONES N1RC0R

Main Street . Louisburg, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning with next month this Batik will distribute

each month in this community a series of folders treat¬
ing each month of a different fanning subject..
The War has brought home to all of us the impera¬

tive necessity for diversification of crops. Experience
has shown that every farmer can greatly increase the
yiald of his farming rightly according to new scientific
methods.
Each of these papers will be complete in itself, and

each will give explicit dirctions for obtaining the maxi¬
mum yield of the crop discussed and will give the pro¬
per crop-rotations to be practiced to maintain and in¬
crease the fertility of the farm.
The farmer who follows these suggestions should

double or triple the revenue from his farm.
If you would like to have them, send us your, name

and address on a postal card.

Citizens Bank of Henderson
Henderson, N. C.

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF

BUGGIES, HARNESS, HORSES AND MULES
On hand for sale cheap. We have moved our place of business several times of late and have had several
complaints about people not being able to locate us. We would suggest to our friends that instead of fol¬
lowing the 'Trail of the Lonesome Pine" follow Hr. R. G. Allen and yon will be sure to find ns. 0

Harness Room
Wash St. EDWARD S. FORD Louisburg,

Norih Carolina


